
CITY-AM) =SUBTERBAN.' Jurlitt,—Yesterdaymorningsriots. --iffe
NV) whose name we failed to learn, was Atdriving down- rederal Street, Allegheny,
during-the storm, when the horsebecame "r

frightened at a clap of thunder and sheered (.1
to one side, causing thedriver to be throWn
from his seat and under the wagon. ' .

wheels of-which-passed over. r.0414
plring them severely:' Hfsinjr
attended by Dr. T. C. Rboae • of . were

48. ;Aue_

Daily Prayer: Meeting—From 12 31. to.
12:30 o'clockat theMetlinalittillireli,
'street, next floor to P1axerT8.01490..3

Concluded .---The trial liztin.3,l:lo,qorpmottPleas Court was concludeciAstinthy:

Repairing,—The ^ Manahea'ter RailwayCompany are feimaliirCgtheriqradeti4red-eral street., •
„
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Discbarged.—The parties.taxaftd in theshop lilting *me which wUti„ nageed yesternday wererldhScharged t4i Abe Mayor, , no
Person appftringto prosetinte. 'The womanbeing wain questioned uave 'her name as
Moistens; which was tallAflow Informatidnthat weldbeobtained trent her.

Wie wereinerror in stuilffag thatthegoodsbelonged wholly to 11r,Dunlap, Mr. Ewerrecoodzed a part tit Olden as his property,end apart still remainat theMayor#sofficeawning identification. • •

tie* Witte': P.;tivanch watermainis being laid, on, lormg, street, Fifth
,ward, A.Ungben„t.'

-new awe-light has beimlacedla frontof the Union M. E. Church.
FlfghAch qtdte trcoavettleace.

"ItoFirst - Presbyterian 'Churdi'plo.nic,
trebionneed in yesterday's paper itar Thum-

morning, has been 'postponed untilfarther. notice. tugnesta Sad Dazinthe Moilth.,--Cor-
vmer Clawson during the month of June,bad thirty..inquirita. Of that, number
Where' wereeight salcides; 'thirteen drown-aecidetitlyvtwe Vietakilltden raitroads;
two killed in coal pits; threedied of atx)-
7plexy; 0110 killed 'by falling from a cherry
tree, and one 'by an actident in Coleman &
Co,'smill. Therewere twenty-Jive males
and *be females. This is The largest nem-..
ber4finquests. ever held in one ineothby
the <bream-elf this city.

-To be Painted,.l.4tki ironi"*Kfric ipti theMonongahela suspension, bFiclge 415.,t0 be
painted white. k painters,' eeninteneed
week yesterday.. .

,

'Some vaneak thief entered themeat shoe;
la! Mr.NranBuren, onPenn 'Area,laatEhd-urday night, and stole tam dollars,, cvhiohliadboomjeftin. the dralwer. ll=

liVairxtuit.luared.-.-Awarrant was halted-forteon,apd t3ehrirter, by.the TraYor; zeia-tArda 4:fia•cpath of Mitovsl Dwars,-ehargtrigIbbra witbqukaault'and battery.

llicllwaltielsStock Sala.--;-Thn Anlkniting
istsoclks wertrsold laA evening on the second
floor of thereonunercial Sales Roonts, .106

idreetiby ldellvittine,", Vac-
tioneer :The Weather\—The thermometer ittood

eight*Ohreedin theshade yester-4sy afterndos. The Storm irtthe morniug
mooledtheiltemaphtsre somewhat

'Bank of nttsbuitti. . 06.25
331:tchange National Bank 66.00
M. and'Pacificand Atlantfc Te1egraph"C0.......20.75
Ilonoin;alkelaNavigation ..;46.25
Stenbenvillii and Indr.tna fir at

motitgage 'bonds. • 75.00
Heavy Thander.--SeveraLlightidU eassin a Vrindow of a hone on Wylie street, in

the Thirdleard, were broken,by she :eon-Inuseson dualnce-ther*OrgiireltOiday.y • An Ind Fastdoned Storm.- -Yesterdaymorning this neighbozhood waSVielted
°neer the rnost.terrifie storrniefwind ind
isin,lhunderand lightning in the memo-ry of theoldest citizen. The storm cameup either unexpectedly and took altnest
hull. anhome° spendits fury, which it•did
it:might Aroodtatyle. 'Theair seemed thor-
oughly charged with electricity, lightning
Sash frtiloWbC4F eitash fin •"' quick cutOcestiiter,mid long, rolling, deafening Outrider peals
'following to 'rattle windirmi and shake
'hetutes to their .bottom bricks. We have
!heard ofseveral triflingfritaks:of the oght-i
•rring, but With groat:shot! at executicm, it'worked little damage. H •

ereinan a =rant*.elieulatingyest-erday,
that, a...house in, the Second wand,, Alia-
Igheny,thid been4trueh 'math lightning, bat
welfaileorto traoeKt to any reliable warm

Charged with pcsertion..--Jusalice Moffat,
darßlizabeth;, coommitted'SainneiSfeadville
Ato jail this morning on a charge of doves-on pteferred against .111 m by his wife,
3lidaryd. Meadville.

111vidend.-e_Weviera.%44lnpga
..ode 011iebeet manapd. and enost trust--
-wortbry of oar banluag innatationa, an-
mamma diiiddend9flibttepieveeitt., pay-
able en and atter to-day. Another Wqpiiation.;A•ichtry *Lightnieg.—A' ssdiall ;shade
tree on. Wylie street, in front of Mrs.
Strain's_residence, Tht-dward, and a &rusttree on,OthitrettiveirfisS; 'were Struck bylightning dating.thethundersstormwester-

Wenoticedsome de.yesipoe the arrest of
ZohnPeadine.snddiebertBeieron a 'charge
*o

. ,f aggravated assault and battery, pre-
lerred by Adam Deihl/ and for felonious
:sal:kilt' and listtery on oath' of Aitgeisti
;Saenger, at -which ,tirao we published thefacts connected •with the affair. By somemisundeistandingfWith ; regard to the time

' appointed TOr a hearing. the prosecutors
did net appear, and the accused were dis-
charged. "Eesterdaythe prosecutors called
to know what disposition had been madeof the case, and were' surprised to learn

, that the-offenders had' been discharged.
The informations. were renewed and war-

, tants issuefffor the arrest of the accused.:

• ' Vagrant tionday a gtont, :healthy:
looking individual, %himself Wm.;
iLittle, was errestedvby the Allegheny po.•
„lice, while •begging the..Thirtarn of%
-that city. lEe was allotted tiwenty.days in'
.Jlol:fin YagraanY?:;: )'

_• • P.
Severe Itojured.--We learn that a lady

*residing on Pennsylvania
. Avenue in the -!

Eighth witre;**tierisiutil3irrgiiired2Cy,likht-
:ming yesterdaY. We failed to .learn the
ladra•naine or any varticetdera.6annpeteii)
with theoieddent. .

„
•
„

.
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Playing With Powder—An Accident.
Capt. VV. $3. Donaldson twi aheiring on.l

-the.cbargoof murdering one of:the negre ',A
hands of ,the steamboat Grent.Republie, at 9St.'Lcalis-yesteiday, and was committed totjailon thee/large ofmurderin thetrst de-1.gree, to appearbeforp a Grand Jiti3P.;,w

Three. tittle toys, residing et Butcher's
Run, Seventh ward, Allegheny, whileplay-:
lag last Saturday, erected niimlctor and
proctering -some means 'a q•Mintit#l of
powder, proceeded teiblow it up nt accerrd-eaceWith-their ideas o warfare. Placing
the ix:kwderin the fort, covering the whole
with shavings, and`apiilying tilight to The'mass, they fell-back a short distance to
witness theeffect. Waiting afew minutes,
and thinking; the shavingh were uot. Ig-
silted, they again approached and began tofan them into a flame, when suddenly an
.explosion 'occurred; bnrning their hands
and faces andotherwise4severely injuringthem Being conveyed to their 'homes,medical aid was 'sumrn'oned, end they are
new considered out ofdanger.

AdcattftTne - WWII Or The various
calling-milts of this.rity.have .asked fertemporary advance .ofone dedhtr-per tons
for puddling: -It Ie 'quite Waif that the
advante will be willinj3ly allowesa'by, the
einployers. and that ,no strike will ensue;
Strom -the -demand.

Tile First 8a1100n..--The first •balloon Of
,thoaeasonwassentnp from a "private resi-.
.delice he .Seoond ward,; Allegheny,
..abotit eight n'elock lag: evening. It sailed-ajetstigidly aipward until a current of airan.changed course to thenorth and-rapidly
lore it outofsight.

. -

Summer Excursions

Iturglary.—The residence of Capt .. Mc-
Donald, one at the Denny cottages an-Pitt
township;.,was broken lido last iiiatarday,.
Eight and!nviatitity of4 jewelry and other.
valuablearticles stolen,,amounting to two
or three'handred'dollars• worth. No trace
oflt•he thiethasbeen.discosered,--

The -Penni:qty.-anis ComPany,
witbbatnmendable libinlsdfty, has resolved'
uponissuing summer excursion tickets to
Atlantic" City, Cape May, Niagara Falls,.
Gettysburg, •the oil regions, and .many
other points of attraction in Pennsylvania

,and 'New York. Cape Hay passengers'an
,

purchase tickets to go ;and return by all
railroad,orthey eau arrangeto take steamer
in either direction, between Philadelphia
andCapeitacursiontiekets are alb
for sale at the above depot to Niagara Fanig,.
the oil mgions, Gettysburg and numerous
points in:,Pennsylvania and New York;
Pamphlets, containing full desariptions of
the various excursion Iroutes bv the.road,
can be bad on application to W. H. Beck-
with, the, General Ticket Agetit at the
Union Depot. Persons', desiring to makesummer excursions are thus enabled to dOsoat very. Moderate exPense, and, doubt•less, thousands will embrace the generous
opoorturdtyaffbrded for, so doing by tioS
Penryliania Central satpat,l,.

Larceny.l-11enry Smith‘—le's that
William Singelfeller iMd .john..Reely..en;
tered the prentiseslicentiletity lathe
Seventh ward,.and_ after. breaking, ievenalpanes of glass in the house, they carriedaway a lot or nitYalniatads Agius.
warrant was issued by Alderman Strain.

,

Personal,:Mr.Bownt anrrecently "local"
on the Republic, is now connected with the
4Sanday Leader. Mr:' B. Is an energetic
reporter and aready ..writeri and-his col-
tamn in the .Veriddr will•ttlWaysbdieadable:
Mr. T. R. Rahn, late of the Opera Rouse,
succeeds Mr. B. as-4,leldtd" onfhbRepublic.

•

Sest.—At. the.14gneat ile..ll.bi 'Coroner ,Clawson on the tioilta Satithiel -MeleMn,
.of Allegheny,-whe •siiddenly.fell. -dead inBreed's Grose on Monday;the•jit'r* return-
,ed a verdict of death from heart disease.The deceasediras over 'siltyyearsof age,
-and- iaavfl 3.t a wife; And: 1.9u1,13K0Wn• 13P-.eb'slaren.

Amusements
OPEZia Hotrsz.—Carnoross h Dirle's Min=

//trete, nowplaying at theOpera House, are
drawing full houses, ‘loiier three hundred
reserved seatswere sold yesterday, and the
house wee &led' last night Withi brilliant
and fashionable audience. entertalu.
ments-are of aversatile I cizarmiter, Mid au-

,

per/or to that.of anyminstreltroupe now
travelling.,,."Under the' elislight" ispro-
d mad- 'With- thir-olgtpieredefidit-iiiirparaphagilia.; Their bbth ticocalcand
instrumental, is of a very pp or order.
Mr. Carneross is one of-the - finest 'tenor

• singers we have ever heard. Ho posseares'
A fine vole/twit"), remarks/131e compass, and
high cultivation.

aaite —sMutatand ry. eines Byreemade_InfOr.ttiatioti at thei' Mager% eoftleti,:yeater.day, charging Thomas Gazola with assault
and battery. Gazobt Waslitrested and after
a hearing held toball for hie apPearanoe at,
Court. ma else, held, on , Zcharge preferred at the ttiniettint*erßlplace by Henry Marklea.,

-Ltireetry,We stated weaterday that.
Mrs. Madox had been arrested onacharge
of larceny, °weather AnifRichards, before
Alderman- Thomas. It .appears. that the.
articles alleged to have been stolen werekept' by Mrs. M.!ln piky,mmxt of a board'
bi • duo :ter' froin the prpsecutor,- whoboarded with her sometime,

• The troupe will remain during the pres-
ent' week;and willzive a matinee Saturday'
afternoon.

Professor Lawton is arrangine to. repeat
'the 4, Old Folks Concert ", which proved
erach,alam*pthe ogler.night at the;.

To4norrow eihirdn'tr theliest "Sdemo;ia.
sal will be held in the Fifth street First
hlethodist Chum. • ' '

itemiwat.—An c;rder was mleived iKwiee
days since for the removal of Wm. Henry
Frierfrom theCentel .coutitytoy. therPfttsti.
burgh jail, and thechunge• was made as;•
cordingly' yesterday: • 'The 'prisoner
charged before:UnitedStatesOommissionor
liaLnilton ;Or Bellefonte, .Center IcOunty;
with stealing wregisterpd, leper from the

, • ;

'ole his Greenback-14=461inBairy.al/egei
that while on a visit to his sister Cathe;ine,,
who is married to a hatbiliritiMIroodott
Run, McClure township, ,sa lapc ,from
lihn twentY-live ,dollars itegtelan kg. awl
'whim he asked her about it,,she rove him
fromthe premises with artaxel:f_ 'A-Warrant'
forherarrest on a altar.ge" vflareeny was.
toned by. Alderman lidonasterat'

tin' HCe Miiiiie.Zi'lieri."fgaz7oll4l—ailafiliangentlemab; 'toteaFtheistreilgth of
his muscle, attacked JaTee.., littkeit and-Henry Markle on Wylie street; Monderevening last. Not relishing the assault.,they had the belligerent arrested andlitiedtwenty-iViteAdlliuts add Qati healikidiarly
conduct. He was also compelled to give
bail on two other charges of assault and
battery preferred nig= 4 •

Surety of tho Peace•—ltaao Bierntan
made irtformatioogerdalrtlap ibefore.Alden.
man Strain against Jaoob uuskoy for sure-
ty of the peace. Bierman alleges that Otis.
key hoo in several institiftt Intimidate&persons fromparehasing goods in his store
thereby greagyiNulifyeAtaithathe stillMut Uell e
accused wasarrested A;$111
She sum,of live :ttuttarets 40114ht."

ISE 1-:;c

Sad Case or Drowning," ••• •.• ••••

, We are pained to announce the doatti,
by drowning, in the 'AtiStintigehela river
during the prevalence of the storm !getter-,dayforenoon,., of Mr, John L. Hartzell,l
brother of Major Will M.Martzell, of this,, ,

e deceased was in a skiff rowipg
' thitsideorDanNuid-
ber One, -;.tyberi.the ylolent,stormof wind
and rain cameup quite suddenly, and the

,wives dashedthe boat fulLorWater'tensingek:it tosinwhowas most au..expert "switrimer, itt,Ortdo struck out for theilirollhight/o.Pll9o,,wkftiLlift.Wittdd-ltaxel. •safely reached, bad ,not„a-stpanir tpg boat,
moored at ir landing'partid 'her cAble,ond
Biking out intotbe .river, drawing several
barges witbliory whietwswept dveritb.*
ceased, preventing his further exertionstd
save hien*: • -Mb*body wasranoveteevrith-
in -ball an, hourafter the drowning,- ,The,
deceased,' paper , banger by trade, :Wag

'most; estimable and, industrious. young
man; lirahisnntlinel3randwilt be motirri%,
ed by alarge circleof-friendsqiiditt
taffefirlYetEAUWfrobibiiihja pintinothyea ir,44l.l6aOtkiereilli And -One child
Weeks old. IBS*sit 09ory.edist-hindate residence on SWlllgt_On garde ~13*/calogilos#,W4Ortr-Vgcoor Plinricot ilektau

ueat; vibleliiiistilted in'a verdict in so.
Cording* with-tba fietastr *boysstated.

thitamootiCtorOthe,rftfolOV'4 t l..,
•
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PITTSBUR 3-11Ly;.1ir 18684,
10Iat CalraqWee Unionthe; -rtic 4r iVutimiiinige of

I4yterian General Alatesrady, tuidtthe
oral Synod of the Reformed PregbyW
phnrch; cßmmi appointedto
Ito tering brattiiiittiMOWfor:the:tiro
'es. The Joint Commlttee met yester-
, afternoon44,,tav!)OlAdock4n4,4e.pirs t,U.
Thurch, Seventh street, and organized
appointing Rev. John McMaster, D. D„
',man, and Rev, Dr.:FaiitOn,Seciribriy;
Meldaster opened the meeting

Court of gearten. Scalene...Cadge Stowe.
Yesteallt Morning, on the opening sof

this Court, the arira).,aentlia counsel in the
O'Neill riot case were resumed, Messrs.
Herr. and Hampton speaking ailkhour each

„

m...behalf of the .defendants. f John M.
Tirkpatrick, Esq., made the closing speech
for the Commonwealth, ,MI Honor Judge
Stowe then charged the jury as follows:

People have a legal right to assemble to-
gether for any lawfalptipese, such as con-
sultation in regard , to actual or supposed
grievances of whatever kind, end' abo 'in
relation to fixing compensation, =for'their
labor. •So the law,as I understandIt;-gives'
them the rightto march in'proeession with. ,
drums and banners along public highways
in a peaceable! and 'orderlf 'was, 'for the
parpose of eliciting sympathy from the
public, or for any o her taurpose not posi-
tively .unlawful.„B $ when.spy body of
men combine together.,!eft&kailsehuble in
public for the pu of overawing. and
interferingwith othe whoare hot disposed
to cooperate with th ,oragree with their
views in (regard to' ay matter *hich they
maywish toitctoni lish, and by exhibition
of force seek 'to' ter such' others' from'
being governed b theirown wishes, and
compelling thein itf Submit. to the control
,of such body, of people from fear of the
consequences, such an assembly is clearly

1 'unlawful. L ---,- ,-,..'f' ‘ -,i7 .c.i."-- ; Irf,i,1 In this case; hdweireir, there 'is no evi-
dence to indicate that'this- assembly Was;
unlawful in the 'tang.. ' Therehi 'no'
proof•thatthe original intention wag to dcr
'any illegal act, an 'erefore the lawholds'icegin
theassemblegeliawftil. - ”'"' .

'' '''" • '
The question then is, are you satisfied'

from theevidence that this procession asa
body became riotous. after the procession-
was organized and started dn itsway T-
If you are Satisfied that the conduct'. of

this body of men, was violent andaggres-
sive; iftheirconduct and Manner Watt such
.as was naturally calculated to put the
public in fear as to their safety or to per-
son orpr0pert90319:6643,-.l4x24.lriotousandtthe lawpresnines—inthe absence of ev- ,
idenco to the tontrary=that eye'y Men '
present'and.knowing what was going:4M,
and not interfering to prevent t; is a'
rioter.

But are you satisfied .from the teatinninyv
that before ,this procossion.ireached,the im-
mediate=inaghborhbott "of frNeill'ir. pits
that their conduct as a body was riotous?

Without undertakingLo decide_ the ques-
'tion for the jury,'We..aretieeto","*y we are
!unlined to think not. So , far ti would,seem to abe proeession, actually engaged
itt no palpable violation of law, so far asthe general mass at' least . was cencerned.
But if you shouldbelieve from the evidence
that when Lbw:men; approached the pits
of o•Nrenr their intention'was to compel
the handsof O'Neill to quit work, oraccede
to their demand ,not. toxerk at the uric°
agreed upon,by theniselvea, thin from that
moment the law declares this , assembly
unlawful, and every Man among', them is
held" asn rioter unless yon are satisfied
from-the evidence that he did not partici-

.pate.
But if,you should think that there is not

satisfactory evicienfie thatatany time the
generarobject was an illegalono untilalter. ,they had been stopped from' ascending the
bill at. ,O'Neill's Vtrorks„, then. was there a Iriot ator after that time; by isime or all of
this crowd of people?
If you believe the• evidence, from theCommonwealth, that -after the procession

was stopped,_ It*a body was violent, abus-
ive _and. threatening, flourishing clubs,
cheering andderiding O'Neill andhis men,
and &Mg twit which was naturally calcu-
lated to put 01,Noill and those with him in ,
fear of injury to person or property, then
it becamea riot. But if you should think
that, the' riot (if tied. there, *as) . 'arithat
time was not a general movement, but only
participated in by some of_themavens whowere present, then the.questied,iiiseli who
was engaged in this riot? And here Iwo
must impress upon your minds the fact
that you must not infer anythingagainst
any man simply because hemay have beenone of this procession, -and jou:must leek,
in this view of the case' to the teatiintiny-
which indicates that some one or all of the
defendants were then and there actually
engaged in therlot. And it *ft/ srtilico to
say that you can convict no one of them
unless you have satisfactory evidence that
such individualtwas setpayy, aoaar-ticipant. 111 you aro satisfied iti this view
of the case of the actual earticiPation of
any one or more of these defendants in a
riot, then you should convict -such person
or persons of riot, but should acquit every i
one that is not shown to have actually par- Jticipated. 1

.IMt it is urgelbythe, defense that there,'wasnofiat at'any time;and' that all that
occurred was brought aboutby O'Neill'sre-
fusal to allow these men.-to go up to his
mines.
If you believe there was no riot, then of

course all the defendants "should be acquit-
ted; but if there was ariot in which some
or ail of the defendants p rticipated, then
It does not matter even if i (the riot) was
brought about by the con, net of,O'Neill,
by his refetsaliar resistati:: tn,Atie advance
of these people, whether ' • was right orwrong in what ho did. Bu we have this
to say. If those parties, o any of them,
undertook to force their way on to the
premises of O'Neill he had a right to order,theraltareOfigidlealstiheir _WatisieftWl*pleatiiid, and ifafter that ,titArt :acme:A'them, insisted inferchair ' "'447.over tus ground!, indicattii , t t theylee*determining to .go, on, ,••nt_ir ;if
necessary to seem a , • • ,0,Ae Witave4r,O'Neill the;lest to,resist . •wi -• *D.and if,neomWy to - bis
stands upon hbkrigldes; ' takeIS N4man hp tto run 'aiv 4: . , .306fk'vein ' bo,invadea. • ' •,,_ 11.. • ,titilady chimers where the in , .', • ttri.threeor!Ore: And t4ll. 1.lili4le,I•s• . .

.

(dosed
. "Ats, Well as •;: ,-kiaphen

rho

'But we. d that " ; ,:tet, . . -

thegoes on here- and is, nly mentioned
becauseof theSuggestions ade bYdefen+.ant's eountail iniegard tot ,' ‘phitio'orlthecase. '

er. Whenthe roll-mecalled, the fol-
10 • 'rig gentlamenansweredto.theirname.:, .Re • Drs. J. T. Pressly, J. T. Cooper, John

.. ~. .

Do , : hts, John McMaster, Jrl4. Peskin and
J. . MertoraraidThomas lidetlesion,-•Esq
El er, --, . -, •-• , .;

-,
-,

1

ChairmanreirrastedtXvitinolthe gen-tstoen whowerenolna/nt9a, with laten.nxieof inedure in the UnionConvections"to
indicatethe course thatshould)ietakera.: f'.
,T. .

Rev. John T. Pressly, D.D., said he hadtaken part in all theeUtdon Conventions ofthe'Associate, AssociateReformed and, Re-
fOrnied Presbyterian Churches that were
held in former years. The venerable Doc. itorilien'gerre a'auectiactandinterestinghis-.
tory of these Conventiqns, and the man-
net% in which. they' conducted -their: pro-
ceedings. The Testimony of the United

1 PresbyterianChttrahhadterneagraettiponafter the Refotraed 'Presbyterian;Church
Dot'k . iti7isP frti ommedh 'we 'iljthl.l:l 4neciCa oln,fri"f netriecirce
to the good brethren If theReformed free-,
byterian. Church. He • did not.seehow the
namecould bechanged. He was 'afraid a
change in the name would meet withsome
.oppoalthm. But in the framing of the Tes-titnony by his' Church,there ,was due, re.
gard had to the principles maintained by:the Reformed Presbyterian Chtach, in the
hope that, ultimately that. Chinch tvould 'enure intothe Union. • .

Rev'. J. T. Cooper, D. D.,pfPhiladelphia,
said 'that, with the -exceptlon of 'the last,
three or four, he wrote all the declarations
and the 'argument and illustration ,of theTestimony of the United PresbyterianChUrch.l .Bewrote %lob," *lth-the )I'esti;
monyof theReformed Presbyterian Chinchlying before him, and.-incorporated all its.leading, fundamental doctrines. It was
written deliberately with the view that the'
Refbnued Preabyterian Church `would,finally, 'go into the Union. He ;did notcare much about thename. But upon this
he . ward only '•: speak , as, be felt.himself. There wasnothing distinctive in
the word “United" as applied to theGener-
al Misembly of, his Church. When the
union was formed between the Associate
and -Reformed.,, Churches, 'they
bothsunk their names. • There is nothing
in the designation of the General Assembly
of the UnitedPresbyterian Church thatIn=
dicates the distinctive principlet el any of-.4the Churches thatcompose it. Itmight Seem 1invidious to introduce a name that might iconvey sorrething distinctive. For-himselflie.haa nofeeling onthis subject, 'but Ve
feared there would besome objection to a
-change on the part of someof his b_rethren..

Rev. John Douglas, D.D., said Dr. Cooper
had taken an excellent text when he se-lected the Reformation Principles of the
Reformed Presbyterian Church as the basis
of the Testimony of the United Presby-
terian Church; and-thought-that altwould -
admit that he had made, ant excellent ser-
mon on the text. It was hii opinion that
the text and the sermon.shotild not hearip.,,
arated. Theyy, should go together. A.
union should- beAnnie& on the 'basis of
both testimonies,for therewas no disagree•
merit betweeUthem. As to the name by

Iwhich the UnitedChurch should becalled,
he thought` there shouldbe nodifficulty on
that subject. .lleknew thatthe Church lie
represented would like to have the word
“Reformgertinserted in the delimitation of
the Unitid Church, and he would like ,it,;very much,himself. But it it -.cermet beconveniently done, -he -did not _think It.
should be a barrier in the way of the or-
ganic union of the two bodies. Ile was
perhaps too eratiesiastic on the subject of
Union. But he knew that his brethren
present desired it, arid the feeling through-
out the Deformed Presbyterian Church

I was strong itrita • therm lie k.nea there
c6iild be nd, eOriireitiiiiire of principle' if it"
were consummated; for there really was
no difference in the doctrines heldby the,
two bodies.

Dr. IdeNter'Dr. Drearily in the chair,'it.ssaid ho w -in favor of the union, fund the
people,,he believed, were In favor of it also.
But it musb be a union of the churches rind
not a more merging of ono denomination
into another. In their deliberations 'they
had to look to the name of the Church and
to agree, upon-a doctrinal basis that Vonidsecure theea:ignition of the Testimoniesof
bath-Churc es, theybeing, substantially the12same. • lie hought the respective Commit-
tees should separately, and then meet
in inferrer slurfbrtcoriference before ,pro-
ceeding formally te businessDr. J. litPEastotriland lie would like to'
know if the brethren from the Reformed
Presbyterian Church .had any objection;toanything .in I the`Testimenfrof thetJhttedPresbyterian Church.- If there were any
objection sad'against it they weuld then
know how to proceed, and,what inodifica.
Lions- migh haveto be made. -.•, ' ' • '

Dr: Pressly statedhe hadeletter.from
John Al ider. Fag.; who could-mot be
present. he Secretery rend the letter
which urgedthe contemplated union in the
strongest terms.

On mOtionithe 'letter -wan 'received and
placed on file. I '

Rev. J. F. Morton"-had Many* adinkated-
the union of the two Churches, as he be.'
lieyed they were substantially' the same indoctrine, goyernment, discipline and wor-
Ship. It lead= been askedby armeef the
brethren of the United Presbyterian
Church' f there was anything ih their..' 'a.
tiraciitY to ' latich they, could' Object. Ho
might ask in reply, wasthere an thing in

linthe Testimony of the ,fortned to
rian Church to which they weld ob, mitt:
He could subscribe toboth, withthe excep-
tion of the "adopting act.", But they were
there not. td, speak ,for themeelves,..lnit . as
the representatives iof their, Church,, who:
would not bemilling togive up their Testi-mony,or not have it rePogrthed•

A freeconyersation was then had among
the members of the committee Gni' all thepoints referred to above. , , .-, r,-

The CoMmitteeiheir"mijotirned',6lntetin interloquitur tbismorping.at 9 ..

At theclose of the interlocutory meeting:
the Committeewill be.open for business.

Rev. John SPretudy, D.D. eonoludedbxprayer.- •
'

- The Pendleton Escort.
•

'A delegation fro& ClifOinnidito th ew
`York Conyfflion,*99Wn
tonRseort," will arrive in the " city this

•morning,- hetWeeweight and nineo!eleew,.;
by a Special trainonthe Pan SandieRail-
road.- The train will stop at ThirdekkiTry,f l
streets, where as many;of. the4pcort as are:
in pressittable`,6fMilition, Will Miami:wk.
and will be received 'by ,tliep Fifth -Ward'
Democratic Cass Chib,,after.. which a pro-
cession will form 'beiided'by the Great
Band,,Westernlwith the..right resting oni
Fourth street; The ',pi:tees-Edon will -thenmoveily WaytOf Smyth;'Smithfield, Milk;
..Wood and libertystreets the trn Ilk..pot, where each „member,will tikeiVeratinnof "Pendne." • t it

The pEsbort,” weildaixer*llllo,ol,4'the 014 until after ten e!elook, and.4e;
wouittaugfiest thq propriert-ofbOelneWmenkeeping their houses closed untilafter

f:',11):11 311, 114.4-PThe Mayer, has doubtless( ilieted'Pollee 40 130 Vhe ;Ookout fliko ok;Pdek.:etaohnt.therewould tit nothlng prudent•in those]utvirkir bizress about the Depr*
thst .41' the special, trade,'

ng thebandit:49k ;445 49.411rerl
_A delegation hoARtheitl3tdlALturtriet will fire itkaltite in Al‘ittier -I,if the IT,.ettafill-VMM•
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Then, -gentleMen,' wait here'itilott."lfso, when did it begin, and was it general
and involve thawliOle ~1 dr ,iiril#''sptf,:i
dialand participated in b

, a portion ? 'lf=the former, then all prose t' were rioters.:If the_latter, ante those iell'T.'")Thedaaelifin year -bah .

' Any tsonmay, lawfullriot endeavor t „prevatit,thoso.'engaged liftt••or "mitt room "ekeetitinietheirpurpose, Ain,,d,ba may atop thosetieshall aee•ixiniing tojelkidlf eandibribispurpose he May lawfully ar himself and 'may usahis'artnifin supp riga riot, and;'much more may a person, y himimilf and
frienda or. ainploykir,,dohe same thingwhen the apparent purposeof therioters itto INF, tiAmselforprope ~,....,,,,,,

The juryretired and afte AbOlll4 .
over three. tours, . return. 114701oft.1:04,"guilty" as to all the defers 'l/2-4414,,,,,,,

~:',."7 ...,Vinimor as• noisant 1),:.1• George W. Black was ar farwdictmentfOr thdlarceny ofOnt) .:i 'Lc. . 1.•tlityttimatO plants valueOfd .. . ,

-the property of Wni. Lowii44 Ter'• i . '.

instructed the Jury to'find a Ver., • A, •
guilty, inasmuch 415the plahta wore part,ot.the realty and' ann—lhdrotmetit Tor' larcedy
`could not buststaitted.,.. !rho;Itny;fonad a
verdictaccordingly..

AtakstitatavoliArrotty.' •••' -1 'l.

iDaviteDaiieWas arraigned 0n',114,,hitli6t;•
ment,*ssuisatilt and battery'on outh 4:11'
chereos .!likat4oxote,4„ .VAidept-. Ofthe'Sixth:ward,/ Allegheny. ~-The offense 'was

~alleged ta-have." been committedon the2oth,,Or septsiniber.,y,p.The progeentfix,"teut
;`into a yard belonling, Id 'tfus4 dilfeddaritlddrive ontpqmg ph s34,e9a.which 49,444.74y0d30 theitc-Wben t ai defendaiit, If was al-leged, struck her on "Hi ltsid.' he 'jury
"fOund a verdictOf Oat gullty;•" she, coots to-I* dividOWYrqualltbetweenLifietniisectitat.And jlefendant.'o, ...liw 7 ..,: -. ...-1 t, .... A , , ,

:AitilithiSatrrzyKr .,To ,911,4Frilmaws.,liargaret Bloiwiraimrraignedfait ,
- ndicUßAFt,,L'AtetiPlCA9ANntkaaflVlt'.n oath Of . Morgan. Ulm -allegea
that thadetbneentntteinnted.orilhe,,,ith.of
Jim° lastAlimil eight o'cleekin the even-
ing to '` houae in OPr inalltit

z• t ' - ...$: ~ ,,I p.. Af: Oa '',..*.1 -4t .vit V.T.,="st•ii

Pitt tcrwnship, by throwing oilbn thestair
ease and attempting. to. light„it with a
match. It wasalleged thit defendant hid
thteatened te'lrurnidoßrn the'.honse and
dince in the witted. '

"Thomis Morgan-was sworn,andtestified
that on the evening sientibned,'between
8' and 9 n'elocki IlUrs. ,Monfield.went up
stairs, and near the garret" threw a cup bfoil 611- 21:11VtititIrs; having IL lighted lamp in
her ..?harid;, afterwaxda, she. was trying :to
light la 'match; the oil was carbon oil:1=
about a tai cupfhll.- On trial. attidjottrn-

• The Original 64Dtamond FreAV Gt 00147of le George, NO. • 164"Federalstreet, Allegheny, continues' to receive a
fall . share;;of:the public 'patronage. , Theproprietore have ever made •it a rule to
keep oonstantly onlianda large and judi-
ciously selected stock of groceries Und-pro•
visiensy,and their patrons can, at all times
depend on,procuringtheverybest themar-
ket affords,at, most;reasonable pripes. , Nowhere Edge in the' wo cities =the found a.larger or fresher stock ofpure and imadtil-•tentedtale;'

',
eteee,* general' getzpj

°erica and probisltniffDealers. who.buy to
sell 'again, as well as retail patrons'will,
commit theirown Interests'lnterests' hy -favoring the
original Diamond Trent Grocery with a
purchasing;visit•

. .

At OWL' .D.,Eganal well known literary!
and book-- epot,faith" street, near Smith-
field atree ,ocholars and others,:will'.find
avery fin assortinent'ofrare;volumes as
well Ita•th butrintpnbliestions efthe'day.
Fall lines T legal, businessand ladies' sta-
tionery ar kept constantly-on
all g Magazines, periodicals :and
literary nnewspaperswill be foundon the
counter. FhiaderSdeidrlng atiy,thingin.this'
line are recommended to favor • Cot. Nom'
with; purehasing visit.• ""-.

Grand Sacrifiar isale.—Readers-shotild•
bear in mindthe grand closing`. but
carpets,.stige, dry goods andmen aridiboys
clothing and straw goods at 'the auctionhorise 811113itTOOliit3 of Stenthson; Verillook4
MaClelland; 55 and 57 Fifth street; still con-,tinues. • 'Thellim have deelded•tokbise out •
entirely In WEIL line. orbusinesss Tn order
hereafter to devote their eolusive attentipm to bciots, shbee andgaltpm, end hencethis sale maybe considered asone of sacri-
fice.- The greatest bargains maybe anttel-'pated.

We, theendeesigned, parents ofScholars
at St. Vincent- Coilege, herebyy, return our,most, sincere, thanks t4i, the UeoltY: of St.
Vincent College for their kindness towards.
ourselvft and children:, We WouldvedoinL.
mendthe .aboVeibistittalon'asbeing perfect
in all details. ' To those'roarents*to slesire
the welfare, of, their.; Children' we would
recommend the . above as oneof the :best
'Colleges of the county.

• Dn. C. W. 13ETzutz,-
-Lotus CELLA,
.131mdmzEorns.'uss.

-FTrzsnurtort, :PA., June , I

Perhaps there is,not,. so rrmah- adeltera-tion in the brandies,; gllm2rittrts:anti,whi4tries' dealt in this,progresisive !day as in
what is foisted upon the market by irre-;
sp9nsible dealersas pure China and. Jiiplpi
tieaSoi liefriselieepbrb cant bf.tfe tooicatetut
as to where they purchase. The old reli-
able tea mart,No. -20-rifth street, has long
sustained alkigh irtpUtatiert for the purity
and flavor of theteaasold there,and every-
body can defend .on-.receiving just,what .41'V, desirflr. PuFes 11444temted, for ie;flavored fresh teas at very ,reasonable
prices. Orie trial is that is askedto is-
cure your patronage, as satisfaction Mynas."
anteed and must follow.

1?1,121g.4411"77' • ,'-;'•

-: 9 'rer'? lirantif'sigitgr !)r9l"""'" ':
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- . -Lode and fortakall, :

_
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,„Whist,cau. En old Band*but diers (
- , • ",r

,IWilYi•talteßlantation Bitters, to be sure;
and them anew lemmalife:' Ths old"are.made young again,•the middle-aged. te-oioe, and the: young. become doubly- bra,
limitby,using; this, splendid Tonle., Dys.e

5psis,-Heartburn, Liver:,Complaint,-Pains.the Bide,-"Crick lin: the Back,'! and iiii'
roptount of StomichioDerangementyieldt

at, once to the health.givingt influence "ofPlantation-Bitters. -They,' add.strength
the system and bonyanoyto,the inind.%;•',

,Independenie flay Readers can haid op
Independence de* of-their own, by calm
dazing the continuance of the great' sacri- ,
floe sale or dry goods, carpets and boas
keeping gooda at SmithsOn, Vanhook &

IkloCiella*ls,..Nos. 55.and 57, 'Fifth Street.
The aalets imperative,must goon`, as' the
firm are sellingi outto -quit thatbranch:of
their business entirely. Great 'bargains ate"
otrered, and readers'who fail to attend will
miss a rare opportunityfor the purchase of
goods atprices away dowubelow cost."

. . _

Tture•- .dcsiring .to spend the :Fourth- df
July, out. „of the.:°lit,. -in the' prettiest and
mosttlellghtful woods and wilds of- Beaver.county, are: directedto the:announcement:
ofe. grandplc Dia tobe ,held at-Pattariscin!ii
Grove Beaver:Falls.... near '3-Nem:Brighton,'nutter. the: auspices:lo4: the:ladies ofSt. Jo-
seph's Phurch. uleasant• and enjoyably
time -may be expected whmattenckanti nowhere else can a, better.day of dan-i
ale& and amusement: be secured, on•the.
Fourth. .

• ) ,', l
tr 1I 1 •;•

Chapped JEl.aiula;raCe%and,.all rouglipessr
of the skin, certainly- annul' by using the'
Jiiniper Tar So.ap, made by Caswell, Ras—-ard & Co., New.York. It .surpasses
other remedies aait will Prevent roughness
of the sit* if used Aluring (Ad weather.
It is,easily applied; avoiding all thetroubleof the greasy, compounds mow juuse.,
can be usedby,ladles with themost; tender
skin, with'out irritation or pa in, waking itsoft and clear. Sold by the druggists gen-

Fr"'UlfPumps. and 'Gas pistures.—Mr.
Eivens,"pintnbier. -Fias 'atelirn
N0.165.W00d street, has tin habil at-his es;-'
tataishment an ;extensive- assortmeM3 of,
pumpabf the most improvedpatterns,imit- •
abiefor the country trade, and the largest.and best iskorted. stack *ea lixtUres to,
bAfettud,in the' CRY.-- cheeffnlly 011E17mend both bTh and 'his' ishiblishineht toourreadittEi.' ' ' '

•

BLUE/NOLL!Warta:--AL tolletkartidle—ouperiorto coldgne;Bd at half tioY

• TheStrawixarkseason islapidly drawing,to.a closeand our readers 'who'haVe"not yet
visited the first claim'rooms of P. H. go-Obire, No. 105 Fifth street;=to• partaker:Ofthe delicious luxury served with teinpthfiricecream, shcnild at ante-116BCC :No whereelse in the.City will partiois receiVel nioresttention and courteous -treatuttitit.-)lkAtes;can-visit this saloon for• ice cream;straw-berries, luncheonormeals unaccompaniediby wantlemen::- • •

Gas and Steam tritting.--We takePeas.are in calling thwattention' of otir 'readers.
to theestablishment-of Mr.Thos: T.twee*166Wood street; hearSixth:- ldrilEminir is
engaged In the. ptumtritzge lab and • Wain•
fitting business, and being ti•praetictil'
chaniesuperintends ail%work. entriisted• totheestablishment. Spelial attentiorigiveri,to work.inlhetcriuntry. • •-- •!:

lgoltzbeimerili.proprietor of ttie Verattl
tientat ,f3aloon, 'Fifth•titreet,haltdoor)tck the. Postuflice;',-It la One
mostpopular establishments of itschats):
ter in the eityvand receives a'itill sljare'effpublic 'patronage.. Ifho•100M19,
cleans cool andvoinfOrtablei and-thertitileisupplied with thebest.themarket aftbrdis,

The Continental.-'..Hoitzhnimer't .tkalti=nentalSalooni 'Fifth street,one dooesfeat ofthe POstoffice. talons or* the betit,dltiititina.loons in themity. Mr. liAisii'Mfaiterisive'ex perience as aorstereromd grresMei mat; `
terhis entire attention. and ti result idthat,his extensive and eetnfortablo totansare filled witircustomers

'

' Mr:PriteMpentreornlSlMltind
and handeoitiOlrailtitte&4iirvitel diningrooms should be zenerally„known by,thaseof our citizens who take Mettle'during.bus:ifiess hours inthe city. Clean tables, goodattendance4nd substivitialvoutdel-ricacies otthef Market cbeitt• nil lime* bedependedupon, , ,

. „

: The bestqualities Oftwat,'votress, 'spices;driedfruit ,andgroceries will be found, at3014801VO.TeitiMark N0.:;,20 riftlietreet,at- reasonable r prices. 0 ilQuick • Hales! luid--84) all polite" is themotto at this zeitatllsh-
mento ,V 4/(914 p r pig4014 111. 41.twthelarge shrike) ofpatiebagelth re ceives.
iThe of deimased-Reman Cath.mie clergyman._ in:,Wand, embracing

Zmneh and lAtirrstirnMira 'Woksand rare
g/Phtfittibliclatione. all: andseelhemat,A.bl, iEigaWs nowaand popular

PA.ewe and Ebrtfory depsl, Greet, nearkrnithi2eld.
PR I*l'eaaktem riii uruithilfetated

.spices, TableSauces turd Condiments, Can
and. Prititb;. Tollet*sliP* SY$lll55;;tlbreaaa addiipeoial Groceries, in splendid

variety, at Rtlblbsou,a old*t,,
,ispoixo;.go Fifth !greet., f A-, c.-

HOSierti.-4 very assortistont.
Choice419WryWfblMor thftMslkas4t*ltt -40 a.- W. ;44.30beadltlbehlenablere cast;Orlintalbg.,heask..lskvEtt,
Slatket OFfmtig: , '1;‘•

Satcatmeata and generBi mg Oft iti"admirable selectionand assortmertt can nowhere else better beobtalialdlibitititrATI.IMoGuire'skNret,
_7

_Plc ltilogloves,Aniands 11114toMds gen-

rlra
smelly, at W. V;•MoOrhead a ',popular andashioniblerllbtaiiruning• elid4lititibtiorusewlilug 8liMirketattreel t s!"1

lEi?mit4°PrivitatercArawn trod.lls0:401.001110„.Nigt,
' J,zl:4l.ttlr or

?4:1.!.111;:.-.13 .;

'The Word,Continentslis a ,very familiarsone, and,,,Always. reminds one of knee'breeches and snrtoutst-uniess itis •coupled,'with saloon>Irk-Which WO °the smiling facerof Eroltzheimer ,antl, his well- laden, tables
loom;upin the•ipagination of;all who havean apprealation of the good things to betfound at., the, Continental, salooni..nuk,street, neit,door to the Postale% ~.t v-

tkhol elmer Coutlnenua -1-1149014.for
dies and gentlemen, latheresortofepleures..
His tables are always filled 'with the 11m-
l:tries of the season, anda•competent corps.
"ofcooks and attendants are..always on hand'what-take pridtand pleasure in waiting on.customers., • The -Co"ntineoltillsondidoorbeltrvilhe'Postofd*orelficiti street."

M W W."
trimming and ticitibrehinins,;No:Bl btarke4atrileti, the ladles 10111find a'.supibib-stoeir,;
of 'new noVeltiiiiffri the way;Ofsertings,,,ecigings inibriddsriOs- lace'goods. • Prises ,t-e;ie reasonable. • ' _

=MI

AdWhat though. the gblcy'breczis. blowsoft: d'efr-r,e,Ooniii, softef•aud. more
delicious IS- theodoroffWoodwerth,'S
Spanish pert-Uwe, 'FrortVe4l-..We#.;. SOUby;
all dealers is fahcy geode.;

Robinson,'lttN6.:2orifttis.street, keeps T's.very fine , assortinent (tit-Veen and tihiek.r
teas, coffee and spiiseEk vhiehvhe"warrants'
fresh :and•-pnre,! and "unidelterated. •HiftF
prisesare reasonable: = • ty

,pentlemen-willAie delighted-with ;dip,
veryelegant and. seasonable.stack: of fafx.
Walking goodljuitreceived atW.;,'W.Blobr.o
head's triminulgand.notiort•honks,. 1 131 4

ketStreet.M! +,l

—'3en. Canby liari)removiid• 'theGOverncirandLt. Governors'ofNorth and tooth Gar: '
ollna, and appointed. thif newly' electedbfit.-:woo in their stesidi•ii•Thiti Wllttakrieffect rin.
the ineefzinglif tabliitate Le&lalaireii, and:
is done tofacilitate the inanguratiOn of the'
Oilelect,which talc& gars: when the
fo th amendmerit is•ratlflect.'ll • '."'

,i. , --=.3rii 'e • ''''' " ""
--

''

•

• - ' "MARRIED,r7.a 11.17STONLP,AZUX.-Tugsday,.JUTlC30, 101E4..aiSeconsri Preithriottin Church. P,emaerect. ilttOnybarith,by Rev. W. p...ttow Ara,; p.Tx, ;ONr.. wlia•
A. JottxgroN-; oAlleiherorrok4, aud • Rib's%AdairPARRY, 61-Plttthlir3b,.l%l. . . j, .t•r POLLOCK—DRANF...7-'445N, Pk0i11423, 4tfPc30th; iliti4trr.L.' T. I"'ressly, n i. iy.o., .Rov. I. ILL.,
rul,Locw, of MoKeesl,l?rttPar,Antilips/311041k
J. It. DRAN3. Ot4Pe3ttegat9W! 1 ,

'

4,

Itdentaitt--Iti theisMom elm riteiv Tnetehry,'; • une-30 n; 4011.14rifL, %ZELL. in the 20th-Tedrel' "• •

PPOr.:l4WatAlriXWedrifiedirMat4ivitockfrotßitits,Plice of residence, ,Sititstsingtoti' street, >

BlATOgh.anuntt.'l' %,i,

.TLO•"•"4`,'IN,A;6.',•
• ---•`•-

„••• Y. ;•

• •
•-•

.13- • ;,'"'• .••.” .-

UNDERTAKERS.

&LEX. • I i'IU E .. * *I/ ' ILTAltkit,
li .3(13 VOURTSpREET, .Pistabnrgb, :DWISO a/ikinds, _ES,, GLOVES, and eye

ery!da on of .irtul ,Vnralehltar Godds Ihr%ItoWalked., tua Open .04: 11131dOgght •ffearaeJill6/
.Cmilageslnrapshed. . . ~,1 ..._. __

‘,....•, .:

Rtrzni*:nts—Ret.. Thivia'Weft. la: D.; Rev.-IL,'
W. ixisciablisiD.o,-Thtrmli.tEivltig, Zan:, Jacob H. J
Miller, Esq. . , ~, ~ €1- - _3;

•
~ ~

_ ._(111ARIMSEST:PEIEBIABS__lllllialtits,-TAKEts-AND• LIVERY' STAB.LEEL co iir,
8 NDUB.9trasB,ll .411D'CERTR.TWENLIX.;4Allegtir ,L where t er V.0,1. 4"1. . Ma_ ~ae .conOtth lio piled yrltk,teld-and Ifnhat tr now-irood, gling and Wahnd Canino;acndoes ,ca.,

1711Plrook:11114..to*1.40.: Aoiespreporedlorgdor-nuiti .- nearset and Cailla s Tarnithed; 4asci, 011,..`4lllll id NOtIndorl300d8; Te4olltd'• 'Ogee ,0Pt,711,'
~ at all[houre. Axy slid xdobt- , i ?

•-• 1 ~. t.! t: . • 1.: .. . ,c,

14011ERT IC:110111NEYklIND9t,. in,L,,,I'AEgf,,ANXI MadDifititla :itikk/4:61)::SWIM 's.(cilor iritilEt e-Bros. alwala,
an nntuliC-this;b• t tiro 'R.Caetroad.' Walnut andimitaiest?tosmopd,Coeins.; VAIREt Cottlyil,_froZvia ds. nost'wood Volnua imu t4Pwa,other flimal, t protiortioe:, Oistrtage4 andHearsesaZ rIhrft4iaraebe4 *taw rdteeka Cespegil Warne. ,P late,_Ett vlng.turulahaftAtt!tlapVP4943 .0P64,,a01.•°"rw,wit , 1 . • • ,

AANkW:I., : i .;• !,,.- ..!.T.:.; :- !,,.. .

! i: • ~.,,,,,,,.
-; ...,,.,., , -!....=.' .t. 1!!!!!... ........ - .... 1: ' !.

I. :.:-..., ~ aii.P;Na AD...T4aU' iirZio ;.,. ;.. -., 1

Weiiive?ciiiireteliiiiit fgi*i4le!niliiitostiirt!,;: '....'' ...:
•,_....,,'/'i 413 4'l7Llf-AESORTSUC/ii fi* . 1

pgligecopiCiA'Asses ,--:-t, ; , ,VClMAArrklitAtilt -rata ~, -,,', i rwa
I 3, , ,331., ,t• ."3, ` 1. ,!..., i, ?,, -..F .1! -...-;s, .t!,:!•:. !I! '.,'

-xs,l4!!irtiPAX:tRAVEL errEaMriii:. :- 1
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